ABSTRACT: During the life cycle of a building project, voluminous data and information are usually created along with the delivery processes of building products. Currently, most information management methods are based on several different file collection approaches, which are mostly unrelated. Therefore, the various project participants are unable to synthesize building information from different sources. To address this problem, we propose a new concept of system named "Building Curriculum Vitae", which collects and handles data generated from different systems, at different stages of construction. Furthermore, it provides a friendly visualization style that conveys the related building information clearly.
INTRODUCTION
At present, some data models have been established for integration purposes. Building Information Modeling (BIM) [1, 2] is a computer model database of building design information, which may also contain information about the building's construction, management, operations and maintenance. Salford University has proposed the concept of nD Modeling, and has suggested revealed that multidimensional information integration will be essential in future construction management [3, 4] . Wu designed and developed an integrated data model to describe and store the entire set of project information which can then be used to demonstrate the entire construction lifecycle, including project management, the processes of construction and facility operation [5] . Although these data models can fulfill the goals of information integration, they still fall short of providing the easy-to-use system and user-friendly 
SYSTEM CHARACTERISTICS
The Building C.V. System we have prototyped can assist planners, constructors and owners in the manipulation and management of information for a building project. There are four main positive characteristics of the Building C.V.
System.
 Ease of use
This research focused on matching systems to what the user is trying to achieve. Through clear, user friendly interfaces, users would embrace our system because they help get the job done, without giving them more work to do. Building C.V. System provides a user-friendly GUI that is visually effective, simple and interactive.
Moreover, this system provides a set of icons that denotes a program and a command easily in a GUI, as shown in Figure 4 . This system provides natural and easy direct input methods and also provides output methods that facilitate natural, quick and clear visualizations.
 Interactive GUI
Because the Building C.V. System is implemented on the Bentley MicroStation, it is important that the interaction between the developed GUI and
MicroStation is maximized. The developed system has been able to take full advantage of MicroStation's capabilities in manipulation and visualization of the 3D objects, and then expand the interaction functionalities for the Building C.V. System. For example, users can double-click the 3D object in
MicroStation and summon detailed information on the 3D object that was extracted from the Building C.V.
system, as shown in Figure 5 .
 Searching in Multi-way
There are two methods of searching in the Building C.V. System. One is "Keyword search" whereby the user can input keywords to find information from the Building C.V. System when conducting a search.
Another one is "Item Search" whereby the user chooses a specific item and the system will list this part that can be viewed separately from the whole.
 Multiple Viewing Options
The Building C.V. System provides multiple viewing options for users to find and obtain the necessary and relevant data directly and efficiently. Viewing option of data can be divided into three types, Object View, Document View and Owner View, as shown in Figure   6 . For example, the building owner can view the related information according to door number in
Owner View. The planner will be able to view the drawing document by drawing type in "Document View". 
